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but 11111ch that he had rc\ · ealcd to him he \\'as told not
to write, as the Apostle John would haYe the sa111e
things shewn to hi111 i n a later day, and John would
be instructed of the Lord to \\'rite the thiugs which he
heard and saw.

CHAPTER III.
)I..\RRIAGES I � THE CO:'iIP_.\XY-TIIE LIAHOXA-THE JOl'R�E\'
CO�Tl�l-ED-�El'Hl BRE-.\KS HIS HOW-TH�ATH OF ISH
)IAEL- TIIE\' REACH THE OCEAX - XEPHI Bl'ILDS A
SHIP-THEY CROSS TIIE GREXf \\"_.\TERS _.\ XD REACH
THE I'RO:'iIISED LA)-;'D.

vV H I LE the two families dwelt in the \ ' alley of
Lemuel they had a nu111ber of 111arriages. Zo
ran1, Laban's sen·ant, married Ish1nael's eldest daugh
ter, and each of Lehi's four sons 11H1.rried 011e of her
sisters. \Ve are not told whether Lehi's daughters
were tnarried at this ti111e or not.
Soon after these n1arriages the ,·oice of the Lord
spake unto Lehi by night and connnanded him that on
the 1norrow he should resun1e his journey. \\'hen
Lehi arose the 11ext 1110r11i11g and went to the door of
his tent he saw a strange obj ect lying on the ground
before hi111. It was a brass ball of Ycry fine workman
ship. \Vithin this ball "·ere two spindles or needles,
one of which pointed the way that the little c01npany
should tra,·el in the wilderness.
God had prepared this strange instnunent or
guide for them. I 11 the days of i i oses, when he led
the children of Israel out of Egypt, a pillar of cloud
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by day and of fire by night 1110,·ed in front of the111.
This the Hebrews followed. But to Lehi he gave this
Liahona, or co1i1pass, as the ball was called ; and it
pointed the way they shonld traYel. It had one
strange , peculiarity, which was that it worked accord
ing to their faith and diligence. \\T hen they kept God's
law it shewed the.111 11111ch 111ore clearly the way they
should go than when they were careless or rebellious.
S0111e people have confnsed this ball, because it
is called a c01npass, with the 111ari11er's co111pass, that
sailors use at sea to direcl: the course of their ships.
But there is a great difference between the two.
The Liahona pointed the way that Lehi's company
should travel, while the needle in the 111ariner's
c01npass points to the north. The one she,Yed the
way Lehi should go, the other infonns the traveler
which way he 1s going. The one was specially pre
pared by the Lord for Lehi and his co111pa11io11s, and
was used throngh faith onl y ; the other can be used by
a11 111e11, whether believers in the trne God, pagans or
infidels. At ti1nes, also, writing would 111iraculonsly
appear on the Liahona, giving directions or reproving
for sin, as the c01npany 111ost needed.
According to the c0111111and of the Lord the co111pany gathered their provisions, their tents, their seeds
and other things and again started on their long and
oftti1nes weariso1ne journey. rfhey traveled a little
east of south, and after four days again rested at a
place to which they ga\·e the 11a1ne of Sha7,er. Here
they hunted and killed gan1e for food. \Vhen they
had obtained enongh for present use they again
started, traveling in very much the sa111e direction,
and keeping near the eastern shore of the Red Sea.
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About this time a slight accident occurred \\'hich
ga,·e cause for 111uch trouble and qiscontent.
It
would appear that ?\ eph i "·as the chief h n 11 ter of the
c0111pa11y. Going out one day to slay beasts for food
he broke his bow, which was 111ade of ,·ery fin e steel.
"'
1 his made his brothers ,·ery angry, for they obtained
Hungry,
110 food, as their bows had lost their springs.
angry and dej ecl:ed, they retnrned to th eir te11ts. They
were very much fatigued, and, like 111ost 111e11 when
hungry and tired, they were in a Y ery bad hu111or.
E,·en Lehi so far forgot hi111self, at this ti111e, that h e
also mnnnnred against th e Lord. But Kephi, i n
this trying hour, retained his trust in God. H e did
not 111nn1111r or complai11, but, after having reasoned
with th e rest of th e fan1ily, h e went to work, and out
of suitable \\'Ood h e 111ade a bow, and out of a straight
stick h e cut an arrow. "\Vh en h e had done this h e
went to his fath er, who had now humbled hin1self b e
fore the Lord and sought forgi,·eness, and asked hi111
where h e should go to obtai11 food.
Then th e voice of the Lord came to Lehi and h e
was truly chastened because of his 11111nnnri11g. The
voice said, " Look 011 the ball." "\\T h en he looked h e
was seized with fear because of th e things which were
written th ereon , and the rest of the fa111ily also feared
and trembled exceedingly when they read the writing.
' fh e writing 011 th e ball also direcl:ed Nephi to go
to the top of a certain high 111ountai11, and there slay
ga111e for food. 'fhis h e did, and brought it with j oy
to the ten ts of his people.
\Ve think it probable that the design n ear the top
of the acco111pa11ying Aztec 111ap is intended to repre
sent this incident ; as the bird has e,·idently been shot
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by an arrow fro111 the hunter's bow. The lower pot
tion see111s to shew s0111e of the 111a11y atten1pts niade
by Nephi's brethren to slay hi111, when they bound
him to trees in the wilderness and otherwise abused
hi111. On the other hand, fron1 the fact that the faces
of two of the 111en are painted black, it is not i111possible
that they may represen t some persons who had been
killed. The lower picture is evidently a record of the
111onths or years occupied in the j ourney.
The j onruey was thus continued for a long ti111e.
The company would tra,·el for a few days, then rest
and hunt, then again take up its line of 111arch as the
c0111pass directed. I t generally gnided them through
the 111ost fertile portions of the desert. Their journeys
appear to l1aYe been frequently disturbed by the bad
conduct of La111an and Le111nel and of those who
would heed the111 . Before long I slunael, who was a n
aged 111an, died, at a place which they 11a111ed Naho111.
This was a cause of great grief to his children, and a
fresh excuse for Lan1an and his kind to 111unnur. They
c0111plained that they had been led into that strange
land to die of want and fatigue, and desired to go back
to J erusalen1. So hard hearted had La111a11 by this
tin1e beco111e that, with others, he fanned a plot to
111urder his o,vn father and his brother Nephi. Ent
the voice of the Lord ca111e to the111, chastened the111
se,·erely for their sin, and reproyed then1 with such
power that their hearts were softened and they re
pented. After this the Lord again blessed then1.
Fro111 this tin1e the co111pass changed the conrse of
their traYel and they j ourneyed altnost directly east
ward. This n1ust haYe taken the111 across the penin
sula of Arabia to its eastern coast.
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It took the111 eight years to make the j ourney,
during which time a 11 111nber of children were born,
inclncling two sons to Lehi's wife. These he called
Jacob and Joseph. As they wc11t the Lord strength
ened the111, that they endured their priYations and
labors without fatigue. He would not permit then1 to
niake any fire to prepare their food, bnt rendered it
sweet to the111 without cooking.
They had great joy when they caine to the sea.
They gaye to it the 11a111e of Irreantun1, which word
1nea11s uiany waters. The land on the coast they
called Bonntifnl, because of its 11111ch fruit and "·ild
honey. \Vhile they rested on the sea shore the Lord
gaYe Xephi a 11e\\· co111111and. It was that he should
bnild a ship to carry the company across the ocean.
As we 111ay suppose, Xepl1i 1 s brothers 111acle all kinds
of fun of him when they fonncl he was abont to try to
bnild a ship. Bnt this did not affetl: h1n1. He knew
that God never told a 1nan to do a thing that he did
not giYe him power to do. And it was so in this case,
the Lord reYealed to "Kephi all that was necessary, and
the building of the ship began.
At first Nephi's brothers would not help him in
the least. They treated hi111 as the people did X oah
\\·hen he was building the ark. 'fhey called hi111 a
fool, and 111ockcd h i 111, and then threatened to throw
hi111 into the sea. But the power of God was so strong
npon Xcphi that had his brothers atte111ptcd to carry
ont their threat they wonlcl haYe withered before hi111
like a dried recd. As it was, when he stretched forth
11is hand towards the111 they felt a shock, which 111acle
their whole fr ames qniYer. 'fhis co11Yi11ccd thc111 that
Goel was with their brother, for 110 111:111 conlcl ha\'e
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snch power unless God was with hi111. After this they
went to work and helped Nephi build the ship; and
a good ship it "·as, the Lord having dire&ed the way
in which it shonld be fashioned.
Vvhen the yessel was finished the Lord told Lehi
and his people to go on board. They took with the111
fn1it, n1eat 1 honey, and other food in abundance, with
111any other things needful for their co1nfort ; also seed's
to plant in the soil of the promised land. Then they
all en1barked - 111en, wo111en and children- beginning
at the eldest, down to the least. A favorable wind
sprang np and they were swiftly carried to\\·ards the
pro1nised land. First they crossed the Indian Ocean,
then the Sonth Pacific Ocean, and after 111any days
reached the west coast of South A111erica. They
landed at a point s0111ewhere near where the city of
\ Talparaiso, in Chili, now stands.
But we n1nst not forget to tell you that on the
voyage they had another of those ever-recurring out
breaks. Lan1a11, so111e of the sons of Ish111ael and
others, at one tin1e gre\\ · very merry. By and by
they becan1e boisterous and rude. They danced and
sang and talked Yery in1properly. Nephi reproved .
the111. This opened the old sore. They said they
would not have hi1n for their ruler, but would do as
they pleased. Then they seized hi111 and bound hi111,
hands and feet, so tightly that he suffered a great deal.
The result was that the Lord was angry at their
wickedness, and the con1pass ceased to work. A heayy
stonn arose, a head wind droye the111 back 11 pon the
waters, the wayes threatened to engulf the111, and they
were all in danger of being drowned. For three days
the rebels continued stubborn in their anger; during
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that time they would not loose �ephi, and e\·ery one
who plead for hi111 or spoke in his fayor was threatened
with like tortures. But at last the clanger grew so
threatening that they released him ; but his legs and
anus had swollen so greatly by reason of the way in
,vhich he had been tied that he could scarcely use the111.
Xotwithsta11ding his great weakness and sufferings,
as soon as he was loosed he took the co111pass, and in
his hands it began to work. Then the wind fell, the
stonn ceased, and there came a great cal111. . Aud �ephi
took charge of the ship and guided it without further
trouble, to the promised land.*

* On the opposite pag'e we present a rC'1luced copy of a hieroglyphic
drawing in the British :\Iuseum reprcse11ti11� the journey of the forefathers
of the :\lexicans from Asia to this continent. The original was fin,t �iveu
to the world by the fmuous Italian trm·eler Gumclli Farerri iu his hook
entitle(\ " Giro del )Iomlo. · • Clavigero. Humboldt all(l others ha,·e c11dcaY
orecl to explain the meaning of this drawing. You will notice a palm tree
UC'ar a hieroglyphic which much resembles that supposed to represent Jeru
salem in the commencement of the noturini mam1script. This i:. said to
signify the house of c;o<l ; here the journey hega11. �ear hy is a hinl,
which sta1uls for Asia. The tra1litio11 runs thus : Iluitziton was a person of
great authority amongst the .-\ztecs, in .bia. who for some reason, 11ot n:mcm
bered, per:-:.uaded his couutrymen to change tht-ir country. \\'hik ht' was
thus 111editating, a bird was heanl singing iu a bush, ti ltui, ti hui, which
means ·' let ns go. ' ' ' ' Do you hear that ? • ' said Zacpaltzin. · · it is the warn
ing ,·oice of the secret Deity to kave this co11ti11ent and to fi11d another."
Therefore they started, with those they could persua1le to go with them,
traveling hy Tlapalau, trnuslated, the country of the Reil Sea, a11cl after ln11�
journey,: reaC'hc<l the land "·here the hieroglyphic lea,·cs tht'm.
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